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Two rockets fired toward
Israel fall short
SIDON, Lebanon: Two rockets were
fired Wednesday evening from the
south of the country toward Israel,
landing roughly 150 meters from the
border inside Lebanese territory. The
rockets fell in agricultural fields near
the village of Sahl al-Khiam, which
sits on the outskirts of the southern
town Khiam. The United Nations
Interim Force in Lebanon and the
Lebanese Army patrolled the area and
opened an investigation into the inci-
dent. Lebanese troops Monday
defused two rockets in south Lebanon
that were poised for launch toward
Israel. Military Prosecutor Sakr Sakr
ordered Wednesday an investigation
of those rockets, which were found in
Mazraat Halta near the occupied Kfar
Shub hills, around 4 kilometers from
the Blue Line. – The Daily Star

Hariri honors Pierre
Gemayel on memorial
BEIRUT: Former Prime Minister
Saad Hariri said he was committed to
his alliance with the Kataeb Party on
the occasion of the sixth commemora-
tion of the assassination of former
minister and MP Pierre Gemayel. “We
emphasize continuing to work with all
our allies, especially with President
Amin Gemayel and the Kataeb party,
to defend our national sovereignty and
our free independent national deci-
sion, in order to preserve the country
and achieve all our goals, in establish-
ing a real state that can accommodate
all the Lebanese and restore the
respect of the Constitution and law,”
Hariri said. “On this sad commemora-
tion, we miss a brother and a loyal
friend, and feel a dire need for his
presence among us in these difficult
days, to lead our youth, raise his voice
to defend Lebanon and reject attempts
to connect our country to any external
axis.” – The Daily Star

Kidnapped teenager freed
for ransom in Baalbek
BEIRUT:A teenager kidnapped last
week was releasedWednesday after
his family paid a ransom of $60,000,
the National NewsAgency reported.
The state news agency identified the
individual as Youssef Ali al-Bazzal,
18, the son of a butcher in Baalbek,
east of Lebanon. Bazzal was abducted
Saturday and his family received sev-
eral phone calls from a Syrian phone
number demanding a ransom, the
NNA said. – The Daily Star

George Abdallah pardoned
by French court
BEIRUT: French court granted a
parole for former member of the
Lebanese Armed Revolutionary Fac-
tions George Abdallah Wednesday
but he would continue to remain
behind bars due to an appeal by the
state prosecutor. Abdallah, who has
spent 28 years in French jails, was
captured in 1984 and sentenced to
life in prison in 1987 for the murder
of American Lieutenant Col. Charles
Ray and the killing of an Israeli
diplomat, Yacov Barsimentov, in
Paris. Abdallah has been eligible for
parole since 1999. – The Daily Star

Judge orders death penalty
for Roland Chbeir’s killer
BEIRUT: Mount Lebanon examining
magistrate Judge Ziad Makna called
for the death penalty in an indictment
against the killer of 22-year-old
Roland Chbeir who was murdered last
month by his friend. According to a
report published byAl-Akhbar news-
paper, Makna accused Chbeir’s killer,
Charbel Shallita of committing a pre-
meditated crime. Shallita had con-
fessed earlier of committing the crime
for financial reasons. Chbeir went
missing on Oct. 24 after Shallita lured
his friend to an empty area in Jbeil on
allegations that he wanted to sell him
a piece of land, then he shot him twice
in the back. The killer had even
attended the victim’s funeral in Jbeil’s
Fidar where he sat with Chbeir’s fami-
ly members. – The Daily Star

LF and allies clinch victory in USJ election

By Wassim Mroueh
The Daily Star

BEIRUT: Candidates from the
Lebanese Forces and March 14 edged
out their rivals to win a majority of
seats at the largest faculty in Univer-
site Saint Joseph’s student elections
Wednesday, retaking it from the Free
Patriotic Movement and its allies.
The March 14 student coalition

won 12 out of 24 faculties across
Beirut with nine faculties going to
their March 8 rivals, and three to inde-
pendent candidates.
The electoral contest mainly pitted

the Lebanese Forces, the Kataeb Party
(Phalange) and Future Movement
against the FPM, Hezbollah, theAmal
Movement and other March 8 groups.
The Progressive Socialist Party boy-
cotted the race for the second year.
Since the majority of USJ students

areChristian, the LF andFPMview the
polls as a form of referendum on their
popularity among Christian students.
Candidates from theLFand its allies

took nine seats in the Faculty of Busi-
ness and Management at the Campus
of Social Sciences on Huvelin Street in
Beirut, while rivals from the FPM and
March 8 groups won six seats.
The faculty is the largest among

USJ faculties – boasting around 1,500
students – and the contest there is
referred to as “the mother of battles.”
There are also a significant number

of Hezbollah and Amal supporters
among the faculty’s students.
The LF and its allies also won a

majority of seats in the Faculty of Law
and theFaculty of Insuranceon the same
campus. Independent candidates won at
the Institute of Political Sciences.
On other campuses, the FPM and

March 8 groups won in the faculties of
engineering, dentistry, arts, nutrition
and translation. The Lebanese Forces
and its allies won the majority of seats
at the Faculty of Pharmacy.
Members of the March 8 list in the

Faculty of Business and Management

campaigned under the slogan “Don’t
complicate it, it is very simple,” while
their rivals chose “Reconstruction.”
Supporters of various lists wore

sweatshirts bearing their slogans,
while students supportive ofHezbollah
and Amal wrapped kufiyehs around
their necks to commemorate Ashoura.
Some candidates campaigned on

their record.MichelKiwan, a candidate
from the FPM at the Faculty of Busi-
ness and Management, said that the
March 14-dominated Student Council
made no achievements for the students
in the academic year 2010-2011.
“We won last year and implemented

between 90 percent and 95 percent of
our agenda,” Kiwan said. “We provid-
ed studentswith course packs at amuch
lower cost and we organized parties.”

But Johny Spanioli, a graduate stu-
dent at the same faculty and an LF can-
didate, dismissed Kiwan’s claims.
“We distributed course packs for

students for free when we won and we
did so when we lost as well,” he said.
Spanioli said his list’s agenda was

divided in four sections – academic,
cultural, humanitarian and events – but
said politics was the decisive factor.
“Students care least for the agenda

– they vote based on political affilia-
tions. This is a political battle par
excellence pitting theLebanese Forces
against Hezbollah,” Spanioli said.
Qassem Hashem, the Hezbollah

representative at the Faculty of Law,
accused the LF of drumming up sec-
tarian sentiment in the campus.
“We do not take part in elections

based on sectarianism – our battle is
not against Christians.We are promot-
ing a cause,” he said.
Joseph Utayyeq, USJ’s official in

charge of students, said that polling
went without incident: “Students at the
university [came to] a gentlemen’s
agreement last week, promising to
adhere to the requirements of the dem-
ocratic game.”
Electronic voting was adopted this

year in all USJ faculties for the first
time after a trial run last year.
The Lebanese Association for Dem-

ocraticElections,whosemembersmon-
itored polls in all USJ faculties, praised
the use of electronic voting, adding that
USJ was among the first universities to
adopt proportional representation.
The statement said that elections

guaranteed the secrecy of ballots, but
said that some polling centers were not
equipped to receive the handicapped.
LADE added that campaign staff

from various parties pressured stu-
dents to vote for certain lists.
Army personnel and members of

the Internal Security Forces deployed
near the campus’s entrance.
“I voted for the March 14 list

because this is the university of [late
President]BashirGemayel,” said a stu-
dent, requesting anonymity.
Jamal, another student, voted for

the March 8 list because his friends
were on it, but didn’t think the out-
come of the elections mattered much.
“Two years ago, March 14 students

won and last year theMarch 8won and
both did nothing,” he said.

March 14 groups
edge out rivals to win
majority at university’s
largest faculty

‘This measure will
make passport fraud
almost impossible’
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